Reception - Summer 2 Week 2
Topic : Down At The Farm

Story of the week : The Three Little Pigs
Please continue to update us on your

Please continue to read and share stories as much as you can. For the next week we will be learning the story
about the three little pigs and completing some fun activities. We would love to see some videos of your child
retelling the story. You can access the story following the link below:

We really
enjoy seeing your pictures.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oanczCDuSrk

Fun Maths
Why don’t you make some three little pig
You can access the story following the link below:
dominoes.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Eu9mPX7DuLA
Can you create your own number bonds to 10 recording
them as this
an addition
Donaldson singing
storyand
subtraction? E.g 6 + 4 = 10 12 - 2 = 10
Count the pigs altogether on your dominoes. What is
the highest number you can count to?
You can also count the pigs and double or halve the
amount of pigs.

child’s learning via ‘Evidence Me’.

Creative
Can you make your own animal pigs? Once

there is also a video of Julia

you have created your three little pigs you
can use them as props when retelling the
story. Create the three houses using paper,
cardboard and sticks and grass from your
garden.
Hope you have lots of fun!

Can you create your own miniature farm?
You can be as imaginative as you want. You
can use farm animals you have or draw

Let’s have a shape hunt.

your own amazing animals. Does your farm

Go out into the garden or

have a duck pond? Does it have horses?

for a walk and see what
shapes you can see around
you.

Thank you for your
continued support! We look
forward to hearing from you!
Mrs Howard and Miss Dale

Competition…
Here is a little something extra to link with
our book of the week
‘The Three Little Pigs’
Can you build the big
bad wolfs house made
from sticks, straw
and bricks?

Email your competition entries to :- School@lps.rac.sch.uk

Take a photo of
your creations and
see if you can huff
and puff the houses
down! How many
puffs will it take
you?

